Faucomberge, Henry, 343.

Feederick, 592.

Fauconer, Faukener, Faukenham, 381.

Fauconer, Robert, 402.

Fauconer, John, 'the clerk of the Wolde,' 242.

Fawhasset, Ferrersham, co. Kent, 442, 450.

Fawkeswell, Alan, 440.

Fawton, Fawston, 494.

Faweton, Fawton, [in St. Neot], co. Cornwall, 494.

Fawweter. See Fawconer.

Fawy, See Fawey.

Fawyton. See Fawton.

Fawlyth, William, of Barton upon Humber, 262.

Fayrice. See Fairchild.

Fayre, Mark le, of Winchester, merchant, 33.

Fayreford, John, 806.

Fayresto, John, vicar of Barnstable, 399.

Fayrfield. See Fairfeld.

Fazeley, Fasceleley in Walton-on-the-Hill, [co. Lanchaster], 332.

Fécamp [Seine Inferieure], abbey of, 46, 460, 531.

Feculph. See Philip.

Felixstowe, Filestowe [co. Suffolk], 596.

Feller, John, yeoman, 574.

Fellleseho [by Tillington, Petworth, co. Sussex]. 51.

Fenfallham [co. Bedford], 167.

Fens. See Fenham.

Fens. See Fenham.

Fenham. Seneham, Senechen [co. Worcester], royal park or manor of, 48. 206, 217, 344, 345.

Fes. Richard Mershton, parson of, 64.

Fees. John, parson of Creed, presented to the church of Gurns, 592, 593.

Fees. John, parson of St. Columb Major, 593.

Fekenhun, John, keeper of Worldham manor, 87.

Fekenhun, John, king's esquire, 89, 261, 460.

Fekenhun, Robert, purveyor of the works at the palace of Westminster, 19.

Feneo, Ellis, 466.

Fen. See Fenn.

Felbrigg, Felbrigg, George, king's esquire, 321, 332, 433.

Felbrigg, John, knight, 186, 227, 349, 422, 423, 554.

Felbrigg, justice of the peace in Suffolk, 96, 229.

Felbrigg, Master John, parson of Coltishall, 351, 554.

Felbrigg, Robert, king's esquire, 61, 104, 197, 567.

Felbrigg, Simon, knight of the chamber, 4, 69, 114, 204, 351, 520, 554, 579, 580.

Fielding. See Field.

Folde. See Field.

Folde. See Field.

Folde. Baldwin o' the, 66.


Folde. Richard, almoner of the king, 196, 450, 520, 529.

Folde. dean of the collegiate church of Malling, 49.

Folde. dean of Wallingford, 482.

Folde. parson of the parish churches of Kingwood and Bishops Cleeve, 185, 482.

Folde. prebendary of Catto in Tamlworth collegiate church, 482.

Folde. of Alvey in the collegiate church of Bridgnorth, 482.

Folde. of Thame in Lincoln cathedral, 196, 482.

Folde. of Lyme and Halstock in Salisbury cathedral, 482.

Folde. warden of the free chapel of Tiehill, 482.

Folde. Thomas de la, parson of Llanwrst, 8.

Folde. William, parson of Chipping Ongar, 2.

Felipp. See Philip.

Felixstowe. Filestowe [co. Suffolk], 596.

Feller. John, yeoman, 574.

Fellletho [by Tillington, Petworth, co. Sussex], 51.

Felmersham [co. Bedford], 167.

Felsted, 45, 146, 418, 419, 453, 526.


Feltham. Stephen de, 150.

Felton, John de, knight, 92, 340.


Felton. Sibyl de, abbess of Barking, 350, 400.

Felton. Thomas de, knight, 558.

Felton. Joan, wife of, 358.


West [co. Salop], Robert Eggerley, parson of, 199.

Feltwell [co. Norfolk], 128.

Fencing, John, justice of the peace in Ripon, 97.

Fencing, William, 311.